Nation

Global climate change treaty to have public health impacts: Lowering greenhouse gas emissions

Supreme Court to rule on law that blocks abortion access: APHA weighs in with court briefs

US rankings: Adult smoking, sedentary behavior decline: Hawaii tops list of healthiest states

- New rankings reports on substance abuse, veterans health to be issued

APHA: Obama gun violence actions beneficial, but Congress also must act

Q&A: Transportation Secretary Anthony Foxx talks health, equity, future of how we get around: Foxx tells APHA: ‘We have a role to play in public health’

EPA releases new plan to prevent radon-related cancer deaths

Survey: Public health workers like jobs, but pay, training needs lag

Nation in Brief

Globe

Global equity report: Poor children still face substantial disadvantage

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Walking: A simple route to improving your health

- Walking while you work
Health Findings

APHA News

APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health

- Nine 2015 public health votes from House of Representatives examined
- Congressional record: Nine 2015 Senate public health votes examined

National Public Health Week preparations gearing up now

Healthy homes case studies show how to treat asthma, lead issues

APHA: Mixed bag on omnibus spending bill

APHA Advocates

President’s Column

How understanding of racism can move public health to action: Allegory highlights dual reality of privilege

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Affiliates

Coalitions grow under Plan4Health, look to end malnutrition, inactivity

APHA Affiliates helping health departments with accreditation
Letters
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**Web-only News**

Online-only: Highlighting healthy food in stores can boost sales [e1]

Online-only: Heart disease, stroke remain top killers in US, worldwide [e2]

Online-only: Study: Voluntary guidelines reduce opioid prescribing in emergency rooms [e3]
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